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U. S. Acclaimed
Unselfish Ally
By Parliament

Enthusiasm in Both Houses
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America h*« takei
ration

'

history
Of were Am« riran intcicM« »t

».hroB.I .lirectly imperilled,
of all that greatest Interest of a

. ommunity. the mainten¬
ance of domestic independí m*i« ami

ilh continued. "What
Proaldonl »ftor

,,- oi eo which I*itt
ka th« flrat \-rtuc o" state»

.-.».. »»ith him a united
the hasard« and horren, of

i.. .« war m hiatOI-T? It .»n«
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r.ir-*«- of con ic -

umanity.
'What was it that

America realised s

lict ? The
which, if 4»-e are worthy if ..ur

e are boun

«!. .. lopm«
'.rid. humanity,
ration f'.r the weak and imp
chivairy toward mankind,

scrvancc of (food fa th these thin
4vhich we is« ¡ to regard as corami

place:, of international de«
r have b< en flo

aeed, tr der foot as thou
tl ey wer« effe« iu] rstil
irone creed

any of us ¡i fear that the m<

came apparent and
I.'., the von, Imi ica would not

01 resei

ill ¡»nd strengt!., t.« till
of eau««-:-, to which, stimulated ai

fort ill»
-. our fi -ilty and devotion."

John Dillon's Greeting
.lohn Dill« ': greeting"

.he United .- tates :. the name of tl
..lists.

"The Nationalists join most h«*ar',:
in the welcome to «

Mr. Dillon »in.!. "'I he full mi

the entr) «.f America ml», the
is difficult to describe, l* is not lin

the entrance of th«« other allies, bi
more mighty significance t.> tli

whole civilised *
"When the bantu of the 1'nite

.»a» unfui man <

blood ii; th.- I'nited Stat«

venture to !'. the I

is called fur I.alii.- the Irish -.»ill h

.here. The» \».ll outnumber, in pre
p.,rt .¦-. t«. their population, all ..the

of 1 h.- Repulí
"The presence of the I'nil

nt th.- peace confer«
and an assurance of liberty. He

». olee «Alii be heard when the sett
comes, an
da) »h«- a m ni«! sure

».¦:!! not desert Ireland To Amer
.¡1 fall the .. ..* basin-

y

Furl Cunoa's Irihutc

In «.pen -,

n the House of I. r. Earl Cur

"The case of America
war ia wid . from thai
of anj of the other allied countries
I f tl latter hi»d a din

'h<- war, 1 ¡,'s in-
->«ry aril r«'ii:.,te. She
to grat fy Her pi

t.. war

». i ¦ root« .1 d red in
the secular ambitions m trie «marréis
««!' the

"I ' !i!ar)
.-

a p« riod <>'

some

"Tl I America i« a greM.
m moral histor) f..r th« human

ra«-.', and it »tamps the character o«

¦--.,--¦¦ ¦.» rl ire an '.gaged.
.-a will not pause or stay until

the peace of th. a ill upon a

mndation."
\ iaroiint Hryce» Speech

\ ,s,-«'int Mr«.c<-
"We recogni/e h . ,,, ,»,.

AmercH-i people their common
the sann.-

ideals and their romi
t:mehonored traditions dating from
our and their remota past Al
find their loyal attachment to these
ideals the surest bond of unity between
ourselres and our kinsfolk b-von.l the
ocean."

Owners of Big Estates to Help
Farmers Till 2,400,000 Acres

Mr. and «Mrs. \V. K. Vanderbilt and Others Will Give Up
Luxuries at Long Island I lomos and

Raise Staple. Crop*«

Farmers from such produ«-'
a« Wall Street) Broadway an«! Fif
Avenue, aid«-d hy agrioultui
actually l.rni)- fonil from
at Mineóla. Long Island, yesterdi
afternoon and organised the Long Ii
ai .1 F ood Reserve Batts

Th«- puipnse i.f th.« body is to fu
r.ish the money, labor ami ideas thi
will convert 2,400,000 aeren of untill«
soil within a few miles of New V«.i

elds oí [m.tutu.-. bi ans and or

.*-u»!i men as Theodor. RooaoTol
U. Perkins, W. K. Vnnderbil

and A. A. Johnson, of the New Ynr
Agricultural ( ollege, will work t<

gether on the numerous committee

that bet-in their labors to da
I'erkins telophoned t>> the meeting i
the Mineóla ' ourthouse that ho wnul

twenty tractors, ten <«t giant pn
portions, ready tn turn into th«
to be ploughed within two days.

(/tie i.f tl..- r t move« of
winch Ralph Peters, pre«».

.lin' of the I.on«- Island Railroad, acte
ns chairman, was to adopt resolution

g i ii the wealthy men who hir.
labor to provide them with lux
to release this labor that it migh

be used in producing food. Men em

ployed to -.vi flowor garden mo?

lawns and p hedge i 01 the
ol millionaires on Long Island will bi
reloaaed to perform the «lut,«»s <.f ».r«l;
nai\ fari".
carric I out.

Mr«. \ anderhilt l.ive-i Tractors

Supreme Courl Jusl '"»nsenr

s.-'i.lder. who fathered the ri solution
also nskeil that chauffeur«- for wealthy
families he turned over t <» the farm

' to be used in m-irip
tractor« Many wealthy men ; :«

acreed t«> do thi«. Mrs V K \ ander

bilt, an enthusiastic participant m the
confer» '. ir. favor of the plan

three
tractors.

<»ne man who objected to rcleasinj*

h«»lp from l.onj* !.«laml catates who are

fed m producing luxurie«, on the
) that the iggeation was hys¬

terical,, was compelled to leave the meet

il g
.¦\\ of

m l.nj-land «lurinR tl»

si\ f f thi war.'' «aid Mans von

| on a«

usual' was the slogan. Well, the «oon«-r

We fur-ret that slogan and «ay, "Nothing
-foinc OH as usual until this war is

won, the bef'er off well be'"

Ir-*-*-* Aid for Allie«

'Why. are von Yank.es going 'o al¬
low our Allies, the Hriti«h. to be
Starved by '»he submarine«? That i«

exactly what will occur unless wi

to th.- frai -'. Ij tfe must

produce, and produce in such quanti¬
ties that, even if but one earf-o in three

the Bril
there Will be sufficient foud *"

The plea was greeted with a storm of

\r.si - i'**>< ii I
Ka »« -I» VKSri I'tXIM cam

.ppiauaar. The objector attempted to
-.. tlicn departed arithout giving his

name.

Under the pian outlined by Professor
Johnson, and amp! fled by Eira A. Tut¬
ti«*, groups of men <>f twenty to thirty
will be used on plots of ground of from
twenty to thirty nri. They will
prodic* only such I".1 as can be

readily for a inter u .. B< ana,
potatoes and corn were suggested and
probably will furnish tha ba.-.s of i.ll
emergency farming operations.

Hotel Kef Um- for Hog«
The ground on i.ong Island and in

the vicinity of New York was declared
by experts from the agricultural school
'«, be peelally adapted for this pur-

\V;',h considerable chemical fer¬
tilizer, they said it would prod
remarkable f the f needed
;- th.- present emergency. More hogs
are needed, they added, and suggested
that the refuse from the city's 1 iig
hotels he carried over to Long Island
to feed them. At least 26,000 hogs

ID the refuse thsf is
thrown away In the t-11-. each day, they

The flnai ither committees
ii

te plan for wot k

ii.g witl '. arm [Sureau and
. I be announced

t«>-day or to

Farmers in Chicago
Plough by Electric Light
City Expect* 100,000 .Back Lot

<. »arrlriis | his > cat

-age, April l» Ploughing by
-.¦

land, was begun n fur-
bee! t g move¬

ment. Rerause the «iard-n < ommiision's
ten tractors, now «t work, are insuffi

cient, night work »»< deeided on, It
estimated that there will h» "tie hun-

|0 this

applications
from there ii

land available.
All unused lands of 1 go, Mil¬

waukee i\ Paul Railwaj ompaay
ffen d 'or the raising o' I

..-day at a mee»

ing of the company's executive of-

Arrangements for cult:4a* Bf
the lands will be made by the eom-

agricultural bureau through the
tura i ' Washing-

I tl -.. tun liona of
all the state universities along the line

t 'old reta rda «¦

of cities, "baei to fartn'' tmmt*

jxiign fir r\ti, workers, und nther
nr**t « ni t'niiii ' » »i Page '.

Austrian Ruler
Reads Nation

Peace Pra>
Emperor and Lmpress K

with Sobbing People ;

Special Service

Promises to Build
C Lurch as Offer:

I ligh Officials Join in Imp
give Ceremonies Conduc

ed by Cardinal

sterdam, Apr,I 19 The Vi

pondent of the "Tijd" send
¦n i«r u t of a solemn p

in St. Stephen's Sut:

Austrian Emperor and Kmr
Zita kneeling amid hitch officials

ibbing congregation which cr<

ed the mploring peace.
« ardiñal Piffl officiated, an l a»

elevation of the host Emperor <"hn
in a louil voice rea»! the prayer
follow*.:

Almighty Cjod, w!i«> linst pro
¡sed u« tli.it the patient -»li
ta te abundant peai e, Th
knowesl what patienee ire «

served toward our enemies un

righteous self di fence compelí
us tu draw t!i«' sword.

In the itud-t of this wir. th
foro« «i upon i«*-, we recognise t

blessings of peace. We besee
Thee, knowing our impotent
jrel trusting Thee, although \

have often spurned Thy gra«
I "ni, to -xi\«' peace t«> our Ian

Tin- ruler and the people
Austria, kneeling thi-* day l>. fo
Thy holy throne, promise to bui
a church dedicated to Our Lad
the Queen of Peace, where

il« inn «i r\ ii«- w ill be held <\ei

\.ar to commemorate peace di
and a requiem mass on A
Souls' Da», for Austria's fall«
M arrior«

() Lord Bll s« tin« nude
taking .'uni ^r.-itit us peace m oí

da* s.

1 ísza, Hungarian
Premier, Resigns,
Budapest Repor

Amsterdam. April IS The Hudap.
Socialist paper "Noweszavk" announ«

the resignation of i'ount

Hungarian Premiei.
Vienna newspaper.« announce tl

lir. Urban, Minister of Commerce, ¦

I>r. Bacrneither, minister without po

folio, hav.- resigned Dispatches fr<

Germany connect these re

with the convocation of the Austri
Parliament next month, which they «

is considered in German circles us i

opportune in view of political even

There have been several recent resi
from tl'i A1.

Early in the present month the Mini
ten "f Justice, War and Finance su

rendered their portfolios as the reau
Ol ;i K-ruft scandal in connection wit
army food supplies. The Emperor r

fu ed to accept the resignation of tl
Minister of Justice, von Schenck. So«
afterward General von Krobatin, Au
tro-Hungarian Minister of War n

sismed.

Austria s «Disaffection
Ominous for German-

It» ISAAC DON LBVINE
he d bade of th« C«

..and. The resignation
the two pro-German ministers from th
Austrian sbinet, coniinif af'»
' 7.ernin'« peace move«, is f .rther proo

conclusive, tha*

solved t.« pursue ¡»n independent m:

purely national course n h.-r nterna
"ional relations.

I- or some t im* the ma

tnan Emperor ha- been gradually «lis
. rnraenl official

who had become notoi accoun

of their relat Ihi
aninj* na« a'tracted

ittention in
step was the of Coun

n, a Hoh. mien, to I he |
It aras e«|uiva!eiit t<

a «lap a*. Prussia, for Cxerain
m ays ... .rchy".
advantage did not s in an alhanc«
w i t r. '

Even more « f
that ( ounl Pre

r, baa resif »this pro v.

mean forma
anv that A bent

| ' v proh-
ahlv

than
werk

s-Hungary
Austria is at presrr

of a huilied [>ar"-' I ¦ s l.eginning
ich up courage.

At Urs I r changes
».cuh'e.j ¦

pleas* Pn ssia * *-ther.
V- '«¦ rmai ¦* iltiee have -¦

I'lli'l BggrOMiveneSS hss
increoa« »*eeks a¡ro
a peí throui

I days
»ii«> earn«- 'h. -e«r.' (ricial statement

Ike Vienna I'ot»v Oflle« r>-

I
As fiermsny's position j;»«^w- more

*»r.) more desperate Austria's inde¬
pendent acts will multiply. To-day
two pro-Prussian ministers are dis-
rr««eri ma morrow or erm week 'oun'

Wilson Pressing
Draft Army Plan
Through Congress

Germany Planned
To Levy War Cost
On U.S..Gerard

Intended to Attack Herr When
I Boat ( ampaign Had

Subdued Britain

Bos'..:*.. Apr:! 18. To show "the deep
hatred" w h ich. he asserted, Germany has

held against the United States, former

Ambaasador James \v. Gerard to nigh*
r.ich, he said, ha«l been

kept from the American people during
the last two and a half years lie wa«

; rincipal speaker at a national de¬
fence «linner given by the Pilgrim Pub¬
licity Association, at which covers -vere

laid for more than 2,000 er

Mr. Gerard »aid that Admiral von

TirpitT, in thinly veiled statements,
Hnd the «¡erman Keichs'ag and Pits
r«ian Parliament, in open discussion-,

proposed the institution of unrestrict-'
ed submarine warfare against Eng¬
land, with the intention, "when Eng¬
land should have been subdued by hun

ger, -o come over to the I n;'cd S'ates

and collect the price of the war frc.n

"I want 'o tell you," Mr. (îi-rard
added, "that, if 4ve had not gone into
this war «¡»-rmany would have fulfille«!
its intention to come over here after¬
ward and attack us, and would have:
done so almost with the applause of1

SSt of the world. I can tell you

also that everything consistent with
honor w-as done to keep us out of the

war. Beyond that, I am sure, none

would have us go." |

Lmpress of Germany
Sells Morgan's Gift

Magnificent Diamond Necklace
and Other Jewels Go

< n'enhagen via London i. April II
a. m. The "Berlmgske Tidende"

sa,}-» that among the jewels of the Gar»
ii'iin Empress, which have just been
-i.l.i in « openhagen, was a magnificent
diamond necklace, a gift of the late -I.
Pierpont .Morgan. The necklace con-

.. «.:' ::T"i large and small brilliaata,
Another |ewel was a how-shaped dia-
n on.l ha.r ornament which was worn

by the Kniprc«s at cour' function».

Genet First to Die in
France Under U. S. Flag

Pari«. April 19 iTharadaj Ed¬
mond C. «'. «ieiiet. the American '.vii-

r u r whose death was officially an-

noum? I to-day, was the first Amerran
to dit in France lighting under the
American flag. Genet, who waa a
grandson of former Governor < linto',

lew York and great-grandson of
"< ifi/.e-i" (¡enet. French Minister to

ti.l States in Revolutionary
was ki!l«-d near Ham. while

escorting Sergeant Raoul I.ufhery.
Genet waa known as a daring and

skilful flier and was popular on ac¬

count if his cheery and optimist-«-
His home was in Ossinlng,

X. V.

General von Bissing,
Belgium s Despot, Dies
London. April 19. Keuter's Amster¬

dam corrnpnrident says that, according
:,, a limaseis dispatch. General von

Hissing, («erman Governor (ieneral in

Belgium, died Wednesday evening.
General iron Hissing became Governor

.' Belgium on December 1, 1911, after
Marshal eon der (¡..iti had beer, sent
"... « onstantinople, (!.. was described as

[position of Prussian steel." Ho
i¦.: in 1-lt and has oeen ill for

the last year
It was Von Hissing who put through

Belgian déportations, hv which
suds .,:' Belgian «sroriuaen were

«arrli.«i in'.o Germany, as he explained
it "for th«ir own good."

¦ may go. And if (¿ermany is not

i.i.lc to regain her preatigo by a sudden
master«troke ir. the field Austra may

presently h>- seeking openly a separate
n. -a.ee

The influence of I extraordinary
-, Bulgaria »¦ .d Turkey is

'., !>«. tremendous. The Austrian
.incing all annexation

.-titrai Pow¬
ers n almo»*: enough to drive Bulgaria
. -,. irate peace, for Bulgaria

into the war professedly for no

o'her purpose hut territorial expan¬
sion.
The report that Bulgaria ¡a seeking a

separat* pea most important
of ail the peace dispatches now circu¬

lated from Switaerlaad aad Scandi
navia Bulgaria, more than any Other
ally of Ciermar.y. ha« reason to deaert

Bulgaria is

'.. be more of an opportunist in

naey than an) "'her European
..¦¦ toward peace may be

?aken for granted
w th Bulgaria .* of the conflict,

Turkey'a desertion of the (entrai Pow¬
ers' ranas could not be delayed.

On Page 2
Provisional Russian govern¬

ment assure« Washington it

.ai 11 not consider separate
prricm.

Second day's news of food
strikes and antiwar mutter¬

ing* in Germany

Goes Himself to Capitol
to Labor with Law¬

makers

Senate Committee
Reports the Bill

House Now Is Yielding,
Though It May Insist on

Amendments

I n,<- Trib.m« tara*
Waahiogtoa, April ]*.>. By at least a

two-thirds vote the Senat« m the rex'
few days will pass the President's army

hill, providing for raising an army for
service in France by the selectivo draf'
method.

Provident Wilson spent mere than an

hour on the Senate side of the Capitol
to-day, sending for Senators and urg-

¡ng his conrer-.ption plan. Une of the
Se l'or* he »or ferred with. Mr. McKel
lar, of Tennessee, who was a member
of the House Military Affairs Commit¬
tee until March «I, had, just prior to

th. ciinv.i stion, pronos-vl in the Sen-
ute committee the amendment on which
the test a.i t<> the strong"!*, of sentiment
for the volunteer plan cam«».

The President maile \.ry plain to

those with whom he talked his «letri
mination to have the Staff Lil! enacted
There seems no douht that he will ap¬
peal directly to the country, if neces¬

sary, and tell the people that in 'he
opinion of the military a«lvisers of the
government, a« well as Administration
officials, national safety demands that
the war army be provided under the
plan» prepared by 'he army experts
after long study and consideration of
lessons learned from the war in Ku
rope.

Would Perpetuate Weakness
Th«» War Department holds that every

weakness of the volunteer system would
be perpetuated wilder the House com

mitteo's scheme. h feature oí the
amendments providing for the selection
of officers from local units il r. girded
by officers as particularly obnoxious to

sound military principles. They ssv

the task of providing cnnip.-tct offi¬
cers under thi» restriction would be
rendered ten times "i.-ire difficult, and
the effciency of the army to he built
greatly reduced from the very start.
The President thinks that full oppor¬

tunity for volunteer« .« «.:f<>red under
the staff bill, since there will be room
fur 724,000 voluntary enlistments in
the regular army and National (iuard
for the duration of the war. It. add-
tion the door is thrown wide open to
men who are qualified to Lecome offi¬
cers.
The Senate Militärs Affair. .mmit-

.i-e, hy s vu'», of 10 Ut 7, ordered report¬
ed the selective draft bill, virtually as

it came from the White House. One
minor amendment burs th«« sale of liq¬
uor on military establishments, another
includes farm workers in the exemption
from the draft. A canvass «'isclosed
that not less *han sixty of the ninety-
su Senators will vote for the draft,
and the number may reach seventy-five.

In the House to-day, whi'e on the
surface there was a sharp check to
the conscription plan and a victory for
.he volunteer idea, tha situation is sub-
tantially satisfactory fur the War De¬
partment programme.
The House cotnm»ttee. by 12 to >*,

ordered a bill reported which provides
for 500,000 volunteers after the Na
t-onal Guard and regulars are recruited
ui> to full »treng-tn The .mnortant
point, however, is that this bill tm-

powors the Presiden» ro resort to eon-

scription whenever he thinks it nece«-

sary.

Houae May Take Senate Bill

Assuming that the House passes the
bill in practically that shape, and there
is a strong prospect that thu Housa
will override the committee and elimi¬
nate the volunteer provision altogeth¬
er, the Senate will disagree with the
House, after which there is no doubt
that the House will vote to accept the
S« natc bill.
There are nearly one hum.red mem¬

bers of the House who believe that
conscription is really the only system
for raising an army, yet who are anx-
ious to rer..r«l themselves on at least
on«- ballot against if for the «ake of
'heir constituerts. After that they
«rill apparently have conscription
f«.rced on them They regard this as

,¦ i. «.» r.i-.ird for them to show their
tuents the nex' time they solicit

voten.
Jrdge A-i rowdot ex¬

plained not only the bill, but the pro-
grammu of '*,,.- war Department, to the
House under

'the conscription plan, aid be divided
into tiny districts, preferably using
the present polling precincts. I»cal
official« will bi u«ed for the rcgistra-
tion.

Ever) rvsn bi'ween the aires of i.in--

teen and twenty-flv » will he required
to register on or.« do) h« the local
oftmals of the various eoontioo will b«
requested by tbs WkVt Doportioa* to

thes-s men. exempt.nt* those In
necessary occupations, or for other
va! d reason«. From the men not ex¬
empted the government will "draw" by
lot.« the :,ii'.,(i«"i men wanted for »he
first arm-,

May (all for 724,000 Men

Th's number may be increased, as

Secretary of War Hak-r te-day m«i>-
tioned TlM/i'in as the probable number
of the first army

ft is expected tha* the half million
eon'cr.pt« will be under canvas by
August 1 This dit--, be-tig only a

¦".ir ihsr thr»»>- month« off, was
a surprise to the committee members,
nut (rcaeial Crowdor .*«* emphatic in
his déclaration that the department
had figured the whole thing could be
accomplished m that time
With Mr. McKellar voted Senator«

Reed, of Missouri, Kirby. of Arkansaa;
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, and Thomaa, nt
« o'orado. Demócrata, New, of Indiana,


